The Experts in Green Nutrition

MOTHER NATURE’S
ANTI-AGING
REMEDY

CARROT ESSENCE™
FEEL THE DIFFERENCE WITH 100% JUICE POWDER

CARROT ESSENCE™
Carrot Essence™ captures two of nature’s best antioxidants,
vitamin A (as beta-carotene) and vitamin C, in a delicious and
naturally refreshing beverage.

HEALTH BENEFITS

that can be made in seconds without the hassle
and clean up that juicing requires.

Bioavailable Nutrients
Juice powder, no fiber: Carrot Essence™ is a juice extract,
it does not contain indigestible fiber. The indigestible
fiber in whole carrots locks in the beta-carotene and
other important nutrients preventing our bodies from
completely absorbing and utilizing them. Eating whole
carrots only provides about 1% of the available betacarotene while juicing provides nearly 100%.

INGREDIENTS
Organic carrot juice powder, organic maltodextrin (a
complex carbohydrate from tapioca), organic acerola
berry juice powder

Nutrient Dense: One serving (5g) of Carrot Essence™ is
equivalent to the same nutrition as two fresh carrots.

Fresh and Organic
USDA Certified Organic: The fresh organic carrots are
harvested at their nutritional peak, washed, juiced and
then spray-dried in a temperature-controlled manner to
stabilize their nutrients.

Powerful Antioxidants
Rich source of vitamin A: Carrot Essence™ provides
approximately 138% of the RDA of vitamin A (as betacarotene) in a single serving. Vitamin A supports normal
function of the skin, eyes, immune system and liver. It is
also essential for promoting strong teeth and bones. *
Non-toxic: Unlike vitamin A, beta-carotene is considered
non-toxic, since our bodies make vitamin A from betacarotene only when needed. When there is sufficient
vitamin A in the body, the conversion of beta-carotene to
vitamin A ceases.
More vitamin C than oranges: Acerola is prized for its
naturally high vitamin C content. The small berries
contain approximately 32 times more vitamin C by
weight than an orange.

Contains no added sugar, salt, colorings, or fillers.
Free of animal products, gluten, soy, wheat, and yeast.

Available Sizes: 5.3oz

Fast and Easy to Use
Carrot Essence™ is perfectly suited for modern day life it’s portable and easy to use. It is a healthful way to boost
your nutrition at any time with a delicious carrot drink

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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